
HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION

s.c.o. No.38 & 39 (2d FLOOR), sEcToR 1?-A' CHANDIGARH-150017

E-mail:rtsc'hrv@oovin Telephone:0172-2711050

HRTsc/ Fire no. 14elsM-3os,3 o63oe f 59 L1 Dated:2o.12.2022

1. Sh. Pa-rveen Chaudhary,
Superintending Engineer' PWD(B&R), Guru gram, Haryarla

2 Sh. Attar Singh,
Executive Officcr(Additional Charge)'

Municipal Council, Nuh, Har,'ana

3. Sh. Krishan DahiYa,
Superintending Engineer'
PH-ED, Nuh at Palwzrl, Haryana

Subject: -

15.11.2022

AT CHANDIGARH.

lnterim order regarding Suo-moto noticc no' HRl?91^Iit: no'149/SM-

;fi+o;, ;ri t0. iic:2s a"';i1a'rt'2022 and sM-30e/4e61 dated

Iamdircctcdtoforwardhr:rcwithar:opyofthcordcrdatedlg.|2.2022passcd
by Sh. '1.C. Gupta, Chicl c('#;"'"t;;;;-; t rarvana nigtrt to service Commission' Chandigarh

irl .".p*t of abovc casc for information zrnd complizLncc'

BY THE ORDER OF THE HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION

(Hitender , HCS)
S

For Ha.ri/ana Right to Scrvice Commisston
E-mail: rtsc-h[Y@.gov'in

Endst. No.HRTSC/File no. 149/sM-3os,3o6,3oe / 
St Vo D^@dn0'L2'2o22

A copy of thc abovc is iorwardcd to thc following:

1. sh. sube Kh",;":;;;t"t"v t"- ile'strar' HRTSC for information and

comPliance'
2. Smt Sh'Chunne Khan (Complainant) for information'

tHnenk,Hcs)
Fo r H aryana;Rimsll,,i,"."1*%!o.,ITt ""'. 
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{. HARYANA RIGHT TO S}:RVICE COMMISSION
S.C.O. No. 3a & 39 (2"a Iil,OOR), SECTOR 17-A, CHAND tcARH- 160017
Website: www,haryana-rtsc.gov.in Telephone: Oa72-27 l7O5O

Interim Orders

(In respect ofSuo Moto notices No. HRTSC/File No.149lSM -3OS / 4923 dated
74.11.2022 issued to Sh. Parrveen Chaudhary, Superintending Engineer, PWD
(li&R), Gurugram, no. HR'I-SC/File No. 149lSM-306/4925 dated 74.17.2022
issued to Sh. Attar Singh, Iixecutive Officer (Additional Charge), Municipal
Council, Nuh, Haryana and no. HRTSC/File No. 149lSM-309/4961 dated
15.11.2022 issued to Superintending Engineer (SE), PHED, Palwal)

1. A complaint was received from Sh. Chunne Khan vide e-mail dated 21,.08.2022

regarding link road, sewerage and drainage lines of Ekta colony, Ward no.2, Nuh.

Taking cognizance of the issue, a letter dated 28.06.2O22 was sent to the

Superintending Engineer (SE), PHED, Palwal to furnish action taken/ status report to

the Commission by O6.07 .2022. In response to this, a letter dated 15.O7.2O22 was

reccived from him wherein it has been mentioned that work related to the link road is

under the mandate of MC/I'WD, the work of drainage line is under the .iurisdiction of

MC, Nuh and work regarding laying of sewer line, which relates to PHED office, has

already been allotted to an agcncy and thc samc has bccn startcd at the site. l'he work

was expected to complete by '14.10.2O22. 'l'hercfore, a letter dated 04-08.2022 followed

by a reminder dated 05.09.2022 ware issued to the SU, PWI) [B&R), Nuh and the EO,

MC, Nuh to take cognizance and furnish action taken/ status report to the

Commission, for which no reply was received even after telephonic directions. Thus,

suo-moto notices were issucd to Sh. Praveen Chaudhary, SE, PW (B & RJ, Gurugram

and Sh. Attar Singh, EO (Additional Charge), MC, Nuh to ascertain the reasons for

not responding to the communications of the Commission and to Sh. Krishan Dahiya,

SIi, PHED, Nuh for delay in delivery of notified service beyond the prescribed timelines

nd to further decidc :ts to why a pcnalty of Rs.20,000 may not be impose d upon thcm

ompensation of {5000 m;ry not bc paid to thc applicant in this case for their

rsslon

response datcd 23.11.2(i)22 was recr:ived fiom Sh. l)raveen Chaudhary, Sli,

&ll), Gurugram wherein point-wise reply to the complaint of Sh. Chunne Khan

has been provided:-

A. Link Road: It has been mentioned that the road belonged to PWD (B&R) and is

called the HNPP road to Shahpur Nangli. The condition of the road has been

satisfactory and cven in the built-up area, CC-blocks have been provided in

apprehension of watcr stagnation. Drains have been provided on both sides ofthc

road provided by IrwD (B & RJ to drain out the surface runoffofthe road. Further,

it has also been mentioned that the drain has been cloggcd at many places as thtr

local peoplc dischargc thcir household wastcs in thc drain. Ilcsultantly, thc:'^cwcr

water overflows from thc drain and comcs onto thc road where the same is

stagnated.
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Further, it has been mentioned that to address the issue of water accumulation on
the road, the level of the existing road has been raised, which has drained out the
collected water.

I)rainage Line: It has been submitted that the mandate to clear the drains in thc
municipal arca Iies with the Municipal committec. '['hc drain opens into
Bovernmcnt land which was suflicicnt to catcr to thc surfacc run-off of the road.
Ilowcver, due to thc rcgular flow of houschold dischargc/waste, this outlct has
been rendered in sufficient. Hence, the connection of the drain with a suitabre
outfall is in the purview of the Municipal Committee.

c. Sewage Line: It has been mentioned that the work pertains to sE, PHED. He furthcr
rendered an apology for not replying in the specified timeline.

3. A response dated 23.t7.zozz was received from Sh. Krishan Dahiya, SE, pr{ED,

Palwal in referencc to thc scwcrage line issue whcrein it has becn mentioned that a
visit was made to the site and it had been observcd that there is no proper disposar
of sewerage water in Iikta Colony. Iror properly laying thc scwcr line, work allocation
has been done to an agcncy arrcady but work was stopped before completion bccausc
of dcficit area for the dowatering, water coming from submcrsible bores installed to
lower thc ground water and due to raining scason. [,'urthcr, it has been mentionetl
that the work wourd be resumed after 15.08.2022 and expected to be completed by
14.70-2022. However, due to heavy rainfal in September, 2022 the area of Ekta
colony and in adjoining areas, water had accumulated. I{e has also submitted that
the connectivity of road side drain was required to carry out raying of sewer line of
Ekta colony and will take 2 months for raying down the linc upon start of work.

4. A reply dated 25.1"r.2022 was received from Sh. Attar singh wherein it has been
mcntioned that thc road in quostion has two drains running parallel to the road.'r'ho
drain on one side was madc by l)wr) [li&R] and on the other side, the drain was macr.
by MC, Nuh whercin thc scwcr water fr.m thc houscholds, of rikta corony is drained.
Ilowever, the later could not be connected to the main drain on Tauru road due to
administrative bottlenecks. The issue of water stagnation in front of the complainant,s
house has been resolved by raising the height ofthe road. Further, he has mentioncd
that after the municipal elections, the first meeting of the house was conducted on
75.17.2022 and the parshad of ward no.2 (in whose jurisdiction Ekta corony fallsl
has^ proposed the connection of the drain to the main drain on Tauru road. .I'hc

proposal has been submitted to the competcnt authority for approval. Ilowever, n.
proofofthe same was attachcd. IIc also rendcrcd his apologies for not responding to
the commission's rcttcr.'r'he comprainant has also submittcd his re-joinder in thc
mattcr whcrein it has bccn mcntionod that the hcight of thc road was increas^cd by
funds collccted by thc rcsidcnts^

28.77.2022 at 11:30 am

A hearing was schcduled in this matter on
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5. A hearing of all the three officers was conducted on 28.LL.2O22 at 11:30 am.

SIl, PWD was informed that the complainant had alleged that the road was raised by

the funds collected by the residents of Ekta Colony and asked to clarify the same. In

response, Sh. Pravecn Chaudhary submitted that the road was raised by the funds

collccted by the residents but thc permission for the same was provided by the

I)epartment. Hc. also submitted that for the drainagc of thc area, the sewer linc must

bc connectcd to thc main linc for dc-watering and the Housing Board is responsiblc

for the same. It was also mentioned that the site was visited by Sh. Pradeep, Executive

I.)ngineer and found that the land was partially submerged with no drainage of the

area. It was submitted that an agency has been given the tender for the construction

of the drainage line. Further, Sh. Krishan Dahiya submitted that though there is a

storm water drain nearby the waste water, the sewer line can't be channelized into

the storm water drain as it has its own functions. The current outlet of the drain is

not sufficient for the amount of the waste water generated and as the drain is mostly

clogged, the disposal is even difficult.

6. After carcfully considering of all thc Iacts and submissions of the case, the

Commission observcs that thc issuc has bccn tcmporarily resolved by raising thtt

height of the main road of the Ekta colony. Continuous clogging of the drain is also

an obstacle for smooth drainage of the sewer water of the area. I lowever, a permanent

solution needs to be figured out. I{ence, the Commission directs Sh. Attar Singh, I:-O,

MC, Nuh to challan the households responsible for clogging ofthe drain and creating

deterrence amongst the locals regarding the same. The Commission also directs Sh.

Krishan Dahiya, SE, PHED, Palwal to examine the feasibility of the sewer linc to bc

connected to the main drain on Tauru Road. Irurther, the Commission deputes Sh.

Sube Khan, Under Sccrctary- cum - Registrar, tlR'I'SC to visit the site to asccrtain

the progress in thc matter within next 15 days and submit a report to thc

Commission. 'I'he case is adjourncd to bc takcn up a t 1 0:.3 0 an on 27 .01 .202.1
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